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For Immediate Release

Middle School Students Soar at MathCounts Competition

DOBSON — Central Middle School hosted the district MathCounts competition Friday,
December 17, 2021, to prepare students for the regional event at Winston-Salem on February 17,
2022. More information will be shared as it becomes available.

The competition lasted about two-and-a-half hours, using the same format that will be used at the
regional competition.  Each segment was timed, some done individually and some as a team.
Some segments allowed calculators and some did not. Each segment comprised the scoring for
individual and team honors.

Even though the Meadowview Magnet Middle School team was declared the overall winner of
the district competition, all four Surry County Schools middle schools will participate at the
regional level.  Friday’s event was great practice for all teams. The Meadowview Magnet Middle
team representatives were Sid Sutphin, Hudson Collins, McKenly Fallaw, and Angie Guarneros.

The individual winner comes from the results of the individual rounds.  After two graded
segments, there was a three-way tie. The tie was broken with a showdown round. It was exciting
to see such a high level of competition among students! The individual winner of the competition
was Sid Sutphin.

The final part of the competition was the Countdown Round, which is done in a game show
fashion.  The top 10 individual students from the Target and Sprint rounds competed in a bracket
formation to determine the Countdown Winner.  The students face off with another competitor
and the winner of that round advances until there is one final winner.  Brynna Adkins of Central
Middle won the Countdown Round!

“MathCounts is a great, fun competition that engages and excites our students about math.  It is
important to provide our students with STEM-focused learning experiences and today was just
another example of the great work in our school system” stated, Dr. DeAnne Danley, Assistant
Superintendent.
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Congratulations to all teams for a great competition.
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Photo 1 (Left to Right): Angie Guarneros, McKenly Fallaw, Hudson Collins, Sid Sutphin, and Dr.
DeAnne Danley
Photo 2: Brynna Atkins, Countdown Round Winner
Photo 3: Sid Sutphin, Individual Winner


